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l. Read thc c.rse study :!nd [nsrver t'he qdestions given belotr.

Deveiopirg a Learnirg Strategt at \Vellread tsooks

ellread Books is a high street retailer establisherl in 1993 as a single bookshop but *,hich has

grown €pidl) and is now present on nlany ofrhe UI('s high streets altd iD many shoppirig

Unlil 2005, Wellread scrved only thc book markct pirticularl,v- specializing in

's books but follouing ihe appoiilment of a ne$ chicf executive, the company

ngly diversi{ied il1to a number of're]ated' arcas srch as musjc. DVDs and stalionerl,.

areas have grown to teplesent a sobstantial larl of eaclt s1ore. Fudhermore, larqer

ellread stor'es non have calis wtere customers are encourzrged to brou.se books belore they

2008. lvellread experienced slrong gr.owlh and increasjng iiark.t shaie in the book

iling sector. Since then, hou'ever, grou,th has slo!aed c..rtsidetably, even rliren accountinq fcrr-

decrease in consumer spcrding during the recent economic do\lntum. Nlore \1.orr).ingly, its
ket share has begun to recedc and \Veliread is losing out tc) its bigh sheet compelitors" largcr

who sel1 bestsellers al malked-clow;n prices ancl online bool<, seliers. l.o unclcrstand the

reasons lot this dcciiie, Weilread commissionecl market resear--ch to exnlorc consrrnrers,

ltions ofthe store and what shoppers wanled from a Lrook retailct. The resuhs wete mixcd.
research found rhat Wellread rated highly on the following criteriai friendlv s|aff a[d

ing atmosphcre. N{oreover, tlte:rnmral customei--surveys sho$,that customca servtce was

t highly among regular shoppers i]t Wcllre;rl. m,rrl reponrng thrl lhq hrJ$ stalf by name

often drop by for colfec and to bro\.\,sc the blr.l s Thc mrrkrt rc-rurch J1"., founcl. horvever.

Welhead was laied $ilrsc than its cornpetitors on siaif kno\\,ledgc (pafiicularly ii.r the areas

muslc and film), the rarlge ofiities held and speed of serrioe. Ol p:trticular ccncero to the



company is the fact that the high levels oi"footfall' at Wellread sloles appear to transiat

comparatively low sales volumes

'Ihe company also recently conducted its first ever empLoyee attitude survey which asked

enrployee opinion on a tide lange of issues' including l-he company itseli their iobs Nh!

chose io work for Welhead and what they felt lhey biought to the company lhe survey

that a core of workeN in each slore had been with Wellrea<l for a number ol years' aL

alongside a quitc substential transient 1\'orkforce These long-term emplo-vees appeared

knowledgeable and passionate about books. were committed and oien highly qualited

werc concernecl, ho\\'ever. about developnental opportunities $'ilhin the compary

among staff appeared to he high, although this u'as largely explained by an alparcnl lol

tl]cir colleagues and to thei store manager' One respondent contmented: 'l don't really

rnyselfas a Wellreatl employee, iust an employee ofthis padicular store''

In keeping $ith the relaxe.l atolosphere thai tlle conpany seeks to dele1op $'ithin its

advocates a patcrnaliist approach to employee management Commensurately' the c

allorvs a fair degtee of autonomy to store managers in ho$'staffare managed at a local lerel'

$hi1st il promotes rsgular performanoe appraisals it is aware that some managers take

process less seriously tllan others. Where they are conducted' they arlr generally i

meetings used lor employees to raise 'concerns or to make suggestiolls Typically' no

records are kept regarding appraisals Weilread has ahvays recognized that business su(

."1i", on good customer selnicc and the focl-ls of employee ii-tduction has becn lo in$i

emplo,vees the impoltaoce of creating an accessible shoppillg environment $hich runs

the popular peiception of bookshops as 'stulfy' places and bookseilers as 'snobby

condescending'. New employee intluctiott is, howcver, typically blief and conducted by the

manager, offen invoh,ing little more than a chat as\ey '\'aLk the sholJ' The onll sep

stafl on the shop floor is beiween cafi anJ \tore \ orker \ Store \orLsrslll pircLly uork r

needed in relponse to demand Folloting inJucrion. llri ing rctj\it\ 1ur custonet

advjsors is limitecl. Al1 shop stafl are trailecl in the use ofthe point-of-sa]e technolog-v a1id

a briel tutorial jn the sh.: lving syste staff ale trained as and I hen nece ssary if n erv

is introduced into the storc (fbr example, lhere is talk of jntroducing an Espresso boolt



s which

m usng

gathered in the review process, Wellread has devised a five-year gro\&th stategy

hcreasing sales and efhciency, improving customer perception and awareness of the

'ergntiating itself in the marketplace.

can create bound copies

the coffee machine and

Learning and Development Activities

?

of out-of-print books to order) Caf6 staff are

in basic health and saiety. Drawing on all the

contribute to Wellread's business

(04 Mark$

do you think should be the objectives of Learning and Development

derventions of the Wellread Books? (04 Marks)

Activiry for customer servicewould you focus Learning and DeYelopment

, new employees ard store managers? (06 Marlis)

types of behaviours rould you seek to develop among these employee groups to

to the achieveme[t ofStrategic Objectives? (05 Marks)

deliver these HRD

(06 Marks)

(Total25 Marks)

wouid be the most appropriate mechanisms though which to

What is Strategy? And desc be importance of Strategy in the llumal1 Resource

Itananamcnr ' (05 Marks)

Describe in detail the role of HR Professionals (Empioyee Advocate, Human Capital

Dei,eioper, Strategic Parlner and Functional Expert) in Business with suitable €xamples'

(06 Mark0

) "Performance Management is Critical if the organization is to pfbgress" Outline the

relevance'of Performance Management to HR Practitioners and highlighting the

to the orgadzations missionand strategic objectives -{06Marks) --*



d) Identify and briefly explain thg liey components o{ Effective

1br the Posl ofManager in Banking lndustry.

Compensation Pac

(06

(Total23

Q3.
a) Write th€ tppropriate answer in your script for the following multiple-choice
questions.

I. In Strategic Human Resource Management, HR strategies are generally aligned

a) Business strategies

b) Marketingstrategies

c) Finance stlategy

d) Economic strategy

IL Whicil of the follo$'ing is closely associated q,ith Strategic Human Re

tr lanagement?

a) Efficienl utili,zation of human resources

b) Attlacting the best human resources

c) Providing the best possible training

d) A11 ofthe above

I. HR is concemed the sealch for vertical and hodzontal integratior'l is a key driver m

the attempt to become'more strategic'. llo zolltal integration mcans:

a) That difl'erent activitjes and initiatives need to nutually suwortive

in a holistic $ay

b) That managers and employees need to rl'ork more closely together

c) That leadership and management need 10 be brought oloser together

d) lhat different management functions need to\op working in'silos'



stmtegy

L Stress on cost control

). Stimulate entrepreneurialism

3. Reward managernent skills

age eafnings - protect mark€ts

earnings - reinvest elsewherc

the lollo\ tng

ans11€r is

Compensation strategY

A-1, B-2, C-3

A-2, B-1, C-3

A-2, B-3, C-1

A-3, B-1, c-2

Performance Work System leads to,

Superior emploYee Perforrnance

Low labor cosls

Safer workplaces

Less employee tumover rale

company's plan for how it will balance its intemal stengths and weakness with

in order to maintain competitive advantage isopportunities and thieats

Environmental scalning

) HR Strategy

c) Policies ard procedwes

d) Strategy

You have been tasked t-ith building em$qlee engagement at the hrm you work for-

istratpgic Human Resources lnitiatives you would consider implemeniing inciude:

I
I a) Employee recognition programs

b) dmployee recognition programs and management development programs

c) Job design indicators

d) Diversity program



VTTT

TX.

X,

Which of the following are the decisions to be made whiie devisjng the

hire?

a) Geographic distlibution oflabour markets compisingjob seeker

b) Make or buy employees

cr Sequencing rhe acriIrie. ir the reenrirmenl procecs

d) All ofthe above

Reward stategies should:

a) Reward talented people fiom the start to prevent them fiom leaving

b) Match real contribution and value add with real tewards

c) lnclude long-terrn incentives to reward perfonnance in the sho term

d) Take into account that "stars" are consistent h their delivery

The following stiategy option should be used ro bring people

knorledge from dispersed parts ofthe organization.

a) Communities of pmctice

b) (roryrelling

c) Competitiveintelligence

d) E-leaming

together to

(10 \ 0t

b) Mark true (i),or false (x) in your script for the following statements.

L To be maximally effective, the Human Resource Management functions

compally must be isolated from the company,s stmtegic managdment pr-ocess.

a) True

b) False

IL Only Human Resouce personnel within

stre[gthening the talent pool.

a) True

b) False

;i organization are responsible

I



ategic foc[s on the management and development of human resolEces garl be - ' - ' -

iothedelibel.itepromotionofHRDstategiesaSacatalystfortheattraction

ion of talenled emploYees'

employee value Proposition ofEVP

within an organisation iocluding

, ethics and culture

) True

) False

liftowledge worke.s are skilled at avoiding information overload'

a) True

i b) False

in line luith the comPanY's goals

a) Ttq€

b) False

is defined as eve4thing an employee

inhinsic and extrinsic satisfaction'

.1

I Th" r""ipro"ul ."lutionship bet*'een strategic planning and human resowce planning

means that stategic planning affects, and is affected by' HR planning'

. - a) Ttue

b) False

PerformalceManagemeolSystemsmakeclea,rtoemployeeswhatisexpeciedof

them and ensure line managers and strateg$bnners that employee behavior will be



Q4.

IX.

a)

b)

Core competencies are'the skills and abilities developed within an organizatior

which competitive advanlage can be created and maintajned

a) True

b) False

X. In a two-$,ay linkage, an organization is restricted from considering the

resource issues while fomulating its strategic plan.

a) True

b) False

(10 x I :10

(Total 20

Differentiate the tems of Performance and Potential of the emplo-yees.

and Succession Planning ieads to Compensation l4anagement in

Management end to end process. Discuss with suitable examples.

What is Learning Agility? Briefly discuss the role of Learning Agilit]
llanagement Process.

Wor

the

(06

in the T

(06

c) A knowledge repository should be a one,stop shop for knowledge applicalion.

should be able to find out $'hat they need in order to accesg. undeNtand, and apply

cunulative e)(perierce and expefiise of the organization. In this way, knowledge

can concentrate on doing their actual work tnd not lose precious trme trling to ind

the bits and pieces ofknowledge and know-how that have already been captured,

vetled, and made available to them. Reuse of proven loowledge not only can serve

increase efhciency and effectiveness but can free Lrp knowledge workers to devote

eflbrts to irnovate and creative knowledge to be added to corpolate memo , as

to reinventihg what has already been developed or solved.

In many cases, reusing kno*1edge is nontrivial. This countedntuitive result is

due to two paiicular problems. In an organization of more than moderate complexity,

is difficult to locate the koowledge to be reused. Workers may be unawarc thal



i

kaowledge may be held in lhe organization and corrcctly iclentified, but may silnply be in

the *.rong form for thc task; tlle essenlial inlormation may be only implicit in the

repository. The knorvledge may have to be reconfigured ilr some r.vav io meet the

requirements of the task at hand. ln addition, the krowledge may recluire sone pa*ia1

modification. ere, understanding the knou,ledge requirements ofboth the users and their

tasks is the key to understanding, identifling and using the cofiect loo\.1ledge from the

various sources. This in tu]n would enable more levcrage to be gained from thc

knowledge already at hand, thereby increasing the retlrrns on the investment in those

krowledge assets.

Analyze the importance ofKnorvledge and hou, it can be uscd in an oiganization?
(07 Marks)

(Total 19 llarks)

Define the teIm "Employer Brand". IIow can Employee Value Proposition (EVP) be

helped to retain the potentia.l employecs and aftract the talent people in an organization'/

(05 Marks)

Assume that you are HR N{anager in ABC Company that is highly profitable. Houever.

there is a concen that empioyee engagement is lon. You are tequested to ans\-ier thc

following questions:

I. How woul.l you asscss whether empliyce engagement is lo$/J (01 Varks)

What key indicators might you capture ro measwe the impact of emplo,vee

engagemeni r rl'c \Ba aomp:I )' ri)J VlkrT

TIT,

I],

rmpro"eWhat strategies \\,ould you suggcst to

the above company?

thc engagement of the cnployees in

y' (03 Markt

(Total 13 llarks)

9


